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JuLy 4, 1966

_s. 693_

[-)ubl;_c Law 89-486
AN ACT

To amend tl_ ForelgB Agents Registration ._et of 1938, as _ended.

Foreign Alents

Registration Act
of lg 38. _mend-

_er_ti.

SIS Star. 249,

22 U_C 611.

"aForei _n prin-

cipa|,':

"Ag_t ol a

[6reign 1_ rin-

eipal. "r

*'Po tLt£cal ac-

tivities, "*

Be it e_o_ted by the 8eruzte and Ilou._e of t_ei_resep, tat/_,es of the
_nited _tates of America in Co_tgress assembled, That section 1 of the
I4oreign Agenls l_eg_stxattimx Act o£ 1938, as ttmelxded, is _mended
as follov:s :

1) Subsection (b) is amended to read as follov_-s :
"' (b) "[ he term 'foreign principal' includes--

"(1) a government of _ foreig_ country and a foreign political
mrty ;

d;6 a _. . . o

. (9) _ person outside of...... the IJn_te¢l Sttrtes, unless st. m estab-
ltshed that such person ts an mdtwdual and a c]t_zen of and

domiciled within file Umted States, or that such persm_ is not an
individual and is organized under or created by the la ;vs of the
United States or of any State or other place subject to the juris-
diction of the United States and has its principal place of busi-
ness within the United States; and

"(3) a partnership, association, corporation, organization, or
other combination of persons organized under the laws of or
having its principal place of business in a foreign country."

('2) Subsectmn (c) ]s amended to read as follows.

"(c) Expect as provided in subsection (d) hereof, the term 'agent of
a foreigrl principal means--

"'(1) any pet_3on who acts as an agent, rept_esentative, employee,
or servant, or any person wl_o acts ill any other capacity at the
order_ request_ or under the direction or cmttrol, of a foreign
principal or of a person any of whose activities are directly or
indirectly supervised, directed, controlled, financed, or subsidized
in whole or in major part by a foreign principal, and who directly
or through any other person_

"(i) engaffes wfthin the l_inited States in j_ol_tical activities
for or in the interests of such foreign ¢)rincaDal :

"(ii) acts within the United State's as a_ ptlblic relations
counsel, publicity agent_ information-ser_ ice employee or
political consultant for or in the interests of such foreign
prmctpM ;

"(iit) wilhin the Unite_ S._tes solicits_ collects, disburses,
or dispenses contributions, loans, money, or other _hin_rs of

value for or in the interest of such foreig_Xprincipal; or _' .
"(iv) within the l_nited. _tates repz_sents the interests of

such foreign principal before any agertcy or official of tho.
( ,overnment of t he I 7nited _tates; _nd-

"('2) any person who agrees, consents, assumes or purports 1o

(3) :Subsection (d) is amended by striking out "clause (1), (2), or
(4) of".

(4) _ubsee_ion (._) is amended by inse_ing ..before the words "mat-
ter pertammg to" the words "public relations" a n.d befot_ the sern'_-
cOlOlt fl.t the end thereof the words "'of m_ch principa_l".

(5) Suck seotiort is further amended by sub_]tuting a semicolon
for the period at the end of subsection (n) and adding the following
new sub_oections:

"(0) The ternt 'political activities" means the dissemination of pal it-
ical l_ropa_nd_t and _ny other tw,tivity which the person engaging
thereto, l_.l _eves will, or w'hich he in_ends to, prevail upon, indootrinate,
convert, lnt_uce, persuacte, or m any other way influence any agency or
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official of the Government of the United States or any se_ion of the
l_ublic within the United States with reference to formulating,
adopting, or changing the domestic or foreign policies of the United
States or with refdrence to the political or pu-blic interests, poHcies_ or
relations of a government of a foreign country or a foreign political

(p) The term I_litical consults_at means any person who engages
in ififorming or advising a_ay other person with reference to the
domestic or foreign policies of the U_ted States or the political or
public interest, policies, or relations of a foreign country or of a
loreign political party;

(q) F°r i:_o_P_e °se
" of section (3) (d) hereof, activities in furthcr-

anee of the commercial, industrial or financial interests of a
domestic person engaged in substantial commercial, hldustrial or
financial operations in the lYnited States shall not b_ deemed to serve
predominantly a foreig_a interest because such aetivities also benefit
the intert_s of a foret_n pex_on engaged L_ bona fide trade or com-

merce which is owned or eontl'olled by, or which owns or controls, such
domestic person: Provided, That (i) such foreign person is not, av.d
such activities are _ot directly- or indirectly supervised, directedt con-
trolled, financed or subsidize_ in whole or in substantial part by, a
government of a foreign country or a. foreign political party, (ii)t.he
identity of such foreign person is disclosed to the agamey or officml
of the United States _¢ithwhom such activities are conducted, and
(iii) whenever m, ch foreigr__ person ox_ms or controls such domestic
person, such activities are substantially in furtherance of the bona fide
commercial, industrial or financial interests of such domestic person."

Szc. 2. Section :2 of _ueil Act is amended as follows:

(1) Subsection (a) is amended by striking out the second, third,
and fourth sentences and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"Except as hereinafter provided_ every l_rson whQ becomes an agent
of a forei_l principal shall, within ten days thereafter, file with the
Attorney General, m duplicate, a .-,egistration statement, under _ath
on a form prescribed by the Attorney General. The obligation of au
ng_ent of a forelkm pril_cipal to file a registration statement shall, after
1he tenth day of h;s beemnlng such agent, continue from day to day,
and termination of such status shall hot relieve such ngeltt from lugs

obligation to file a registration statement for the period _uring which
a fore|he was an agent of gm principal."

(.2) Subsection (a) (3) is amended by strik'ng out the comma fob
Iowing the _vord "each" where it first _ppenrs,* and tim following:

unless, and to the extent, thin reqmrement ts waxs ed m wratmg by tlie
Attorney Gen.eral"; and by insertin_ before the semicolon at the end

t_of the s_bseetlon a comma and the following: or by arty other foreign
principal".

(3) Subsection (a) (4) is amended by insertln_ l_fore the semicolon
at the end thereof a comma and the following: "includin_ a detaile_
_atement of any such activity which is a political actiw'ty'.

(4) Subsection (a)(6) is amended by insertiz_g before the semi-
colon at the end thereof a comma and the following: "including a
detailed statement of any such activity which is a political activity".

(5) Subsection (a) (7)is amended to read as follows:
and residence addresses, and if an: ".(7.) The name, business, m

mdw!duaL the nationahty_ of an2[ person other than a formgat
principal for whom the registrant _s acting,, assuming or purport-
ing to set or has agreed to act under such dreumstanees as require
his t,egiatration hereunder; the extent to which each such
_s supervised,, directed, owned, controlled, financed, or subs_d" ";zed,
in whole or m .lm_rt, by any. government of • foreign country
or foreign polit3eal party or by any other fore|gn principal; and

a*Po|ittcal cort-

Post. p. 246.

Registration
s ta_ ement.

64 Stat. 400.
22 USC 612.

56 Star. 2S2,

Name, etc., of
eor_tributor _,
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Statement; polit-
ical contributions.

56 Stat. 2S2.
22 U-qC 612.

Point, p. 248.

Exemptions.

7S Star, 784,
2_ trSC 613.

22: USC 441-457.

Filin_ and label-

ing political prop-
_iganda.

22 USC 614.

the nature and amount of contributions, income, money, o_ thing
of value, if any, that the registrant has received during the pre-
ceding vixty days from each su_ch per_n i1_ connection with _ny
of the activities referred to in clausc (6) of this subsection, either
as compensation or for disbursement or otherwise_ and the form
_nd time o__ each such payment, and from whom received ;".

(6) Subsection (a) (8) is amended to re_d as follows:
"(8) A detailed statement of th_ money and other things of

value spent or disposed of by the registrant during the preceding
sixty days in fm_herance of-or in connection with activities which
require his registration hereunder and wilich have been under-
takelt by him either as an agent of a fot_eign principal or for
himself or any other person or in conection with any activities
relating to his becGmin_ an agent of _uc]t principal, and a detailed
statemeltt of any contrtbutions of money or other thil;gs of value
made by ]tim during the preceding sixty days (other than contri-
butious the making of which is prohibited under the terms of
section 613 of title 18, United States Code) in connection with an
election to any political office or in connection with any primary
election, convention, or caucus held to select candidates for any
political office ;'.

(7) Such section is further amended by adding at the end thereof a
new subsection as follows :

"(_) The Attorney General may, by regulation, provide for the
exemption-

"(1)_ from registration, or _rom the requirement of furnishing
any of the information required by this section, of any person

who is listed as a partner, officer, director, or employee in the reg-
istratit)n statement filecl by an agent of a'foreign principal under
this .ket, and

"(2) from the requiremenl of furnishing any of the informa-
tion required by Ihis section of any agent of a foreign principal_

where by reason of the nature of the functions or activities of such
perso]t tl_e Attorney Getteral, having due reg_lrd for the national
security and the public interest, determines t]lat such registration_ or
the furnishing of such il_forrnation, as the case may be, i_ not neces-
sary to carry out the purposes of tl, s Act."

S'_-c. 3. (a) Section 3(d) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(d) Any person engag_n_ or agreeing to eng_ge only (J) in pri-

vate and no]q)olitical actl%itl'es ill _]rtherance of the bona fide trade
or commerce of such _oreign pri,_lcipa] ; or (_) in other activitie._ not
_erving I)redominantly a irore_'gn interest; or (3) in the soliciting or
collecting of funds and contributions within the Unitt_l States to be

used only for medical aid and a_istance, or for _ood and clothing to
relieve human sufferi];g, if such solicitation or collection of funds and
contributions is in accordance with and subject to the provisions of

the Act of November 4, 1939_ as amended (54: Stat. _), and such rules
,nd regulations as may be prescribed thereunder;'.

(b) -Sectmn 3 of such Act is further amended b v substituting
semicolon for the period at the end o£ subsection (_) and adding a
new subsection as follows :

"(g) Any l_erson qualified to practice law, insofar as he en__oe._
or.agrees to engage in the legal representation of a disclosed fo_
pr]nc_paJ before any con.rt of ]axv or:any age|_cy o£ the Goven;ment of
llte t)nitett _tates : P_'ovhged, That _or the pur pe_e__ of this subsection
legal representation elves not include nttempts to influence or Imt_uade
agency personnel or officsals other thaxt in the course of estabhshed
a_,mncy proceedinff% whether formal or informaL"

Sac. 4. Section 4 of such Act is amended as fo]Iows:

(1) Subsection (a) is amended by inserting after the words
p0htmal propaga_td_t" the words "f6r or in the interests of such
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forei,-_m l)rincipal"', al_d b,3, striking out the words "sent to the
Librarian of (.on_l_ss two copies thereof and file with the Attorney
General one copy thereof" aud-inserting ill lieu thereof tile words "file
with tile Attorlmy General two copies thereof".

(_ Subsection (b) is amended by inse_ting after the words

'_pJli_tical propagancla" where they first appear tlie words "for or in
the interests of such foreign principal'; by inserting after the words
"_settin_ forth _ the words "'the relatioltship or connection between the

persoaVtransmitting the political propaganda or causing it to be trans-
mitted and such propaganda;'; and by striking out the words "each
of his foreign principals" and inserting in lieu thereof "such foreign
principal".

(3) Subsection (c) is an_ended by striking out the words "sent to
the Libratiau of Congress" and inserting in lieu thereof tlle words
"filed with the Attorney Generar'.

(4) Such section is further amended by adding :tt the end thereof
t he foi Iowing new subsect ions :

"(e) It shall be unlawful for any person within the United States
who is all aIL_ent of a foreign principal requil_e<| to l_egister under the
provisions of- this .kct to tral_shlit, convey, or otherwise furnish to any
agency or official of the Government (including a _[en_ber or com-
mittee of either House of Congress) for or in the interests of such

foreign principal any political propagand_t or to request from any
such agency or official for or in the interests of such foreign principal
any information or advice with respect to any m.-itter pertaining to
the political or public intere-_ts, policies or relations of a foreign

country or of a political party or pert:tining to the foreign or domestic
policies of the I. nited States unless the propaganda or the request is
prefaced or accompanied by a true and accurate statement to the
effect that such person is registered as an agent of such foreign
principal under this _ct.

"(f) V_'henever any agent of a foreign principal required to l_egister
under this .-ket appears before any committee, of Congress to testify
for or in the interests of such foreigll principal, he shall_ at tile time

of such appear anee_ furnish the committee with a copy of his most
recent regmtratmn statement filed with the Department of Justice its
a_l agent of such foreign principal for inclusion in tile records of the
committee as part of his testimony. _''

SF, c. 5. _ection 5 of such Act is amended by inserting after the s6 $tat. 256.

provisions of this Act_" where they first appear the words "in accord- 22 usc el s.
ante with such business and accounting practices_ "_.

SEc. 6. Section 6 of such Act is amended by inserting the letter 22 usc ele.
(a) after the section number and by adding at the end thereof the

following new subsections:
"(b) The .kit o_iey.General, shall, promptly upon receipt, transmit_ forrnetton.Rec°rdsend |tw

one copy of every re_,_strat_on statement filed hereunder and one copy Tt-_t_mmnittolbY

of eve_- amendment or supplement thereto, and one copy of every ntto_-_ o_.,,t.
_tem of poht_cal propag_tnda filed hereunder_ to the Secretary of _ ate
for such comment and_use as the Secretary of State may cletermine

to l_e appropriate from the pohlt of view of the foreign rel_ttions of the
United States. l_ailure of the _.kttorney General so to transmit such

co_y z shall not be a bar to prosecution under this Act.
_e) The Attorney General is authorized to furnish to departments

and a_ncies in the executive branch and committees of the Congress
such mformat_on obtained by him in the administration of thin Act,
including the names of registrants under this Act, cppies of registra-
tion statements, or parts thereof, copies of political propaganda, or
other documents or information filed under tl_is kct_ as maybe appro-

priate in the light of the purposes of this Act."
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Enforcement and
pet_atti es.

55 St,_t. 257.
22 USC 61S.

InJunc tiv e
tern edy.

Jurt sdlctton of
district court.

I_. eficiectt rellt S-
tration statentent.

ContLnge_ fee
a_ran gem _ t.

Ele©ttons _d
f>otitlcal act Ivi-
tie s.

52 Slat. 718.

Definitions.

SEc. 7. SectioJt 8 o_ such Act is amended as follcws:

(1) Subsection (a) is amended by adding before the pe_od a_. the
end of paragraph (2) a comma and the following: "except that in the
case of a violation of subsection (b), (e), or (f) of section 4 or of
subsection (g) or (h) of t}ds section the punishment, shah be a fine
of not more than $57000 or imprisonment for not more titan six months,
or both".

(2) Such section is _urther amended by adding at the end thereof
the following new subsections:

"( )f Whenever. in the ]gt'ud neat of.the .Xttorney (leneral. any. per-
son Is engaged nl or about to engage m any acts wluch constxtute or
will constitute a wolation of any provis'on of this _.*t.ct, or. regulatio_ts
issued thereunder, or whmtever arty agent of a fot_elgn principal fads
to comply with any of the provisxons of this Act or the regulations
i_sued Htereurtder, or otherwise is in violation of the Act, theAttorney
General may make application to the appropriate I nited States dis-
trict court _or an orde_r enjoining such acts or enjoining such person

" 1, or forfrom continuing to act as an agent of such lorelei prlnclpa _ _an
order requiring compliance with any approprmte pl_vision of the
Act or regu|ation theremxder. The district court shall have jurisdic-
tion and authority to issue a temporary or permanent iniunction,
restraining order or such other order which it may deem proper. The
proceedings shah be made a preferred cause and sitall be expedited in
every way.

"(g) If tl_e Attorney General determines that a registration state-
meat does not comply with the requirements of tiffs Act or tl_e regu-
lations issued thereunder, he shall-so notify the registrant in writing,
specifying in what respects the statement is deficient. It shall be

unlawful for any person to act _ts mt agent of a fore ig0r principal at
any time ten days or more afte_ receipt of such notification without
filing an amended reKistratiolt statement in full compliance with the
requti_emenls of this _Yct and the regulations issueci therem_der.

. 't(h) It shall be unlawful £or any agent of a _oreigr_ prineipaI
mequired to l_gister raider this Act to be a party to any contract, a gtTee-
ment, or understanding, either express or implied, withsuch £oreign
principal pursuant to which the amount or payment of the compensa-
tion, fee, or other remuneration of such a_ent is contingent in whole
or in trt upon the success of any political activities carried on by suchm p_
agent.'

S_c. 8. (a) Chapter 29 of title 18, United States Code, is amended
by adding at the et_d thereo_ a new section as follows:

"§ 613. Contributionsby agents of foreign principals

"W'hoever, being an agent of a foreign principal, directly or through
a,_y other person, either for or on behalf of such foreign principal
or otherwise h_ his capacity as agent of such foreig n principal, k_ow-
ingly makes any contribution of money or other th_-ng of value, or
promises expressly or impliedly to .make any such contribution, _n
connection with an election to any politica] _)fl_ce or in connection with
any prtmary election, convention_ or caucus held to select candidates
for any political office; or

"3N_oever knowingly sollcits_ accepts, or receives any such contribu-
timx from any such agent of a foreign principal or _rom such toreigrt
prmc_pal---

"Shall be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than
five years or both.

"As used in this section--

_(1) The term 'foreign principal' ]m_ the same meaning as _'hen
used in the Foreign Agents ]_egistration Act o_ 1938, as amended.
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except that such term does not include any person who is a citizen of
the I2aited States.

" (2) Tile term 'agent of a foreign principal' means any person who
acts as an agent, representative, employee, or servant_ or ally person
xvho acts in any other capacity at the order, request, or under the direc-
tion or control, of a foreign principal or of a person any substantial
portion of whose activitlel s are directly or indirectly supervised,
directed, or controlled by a foreiies_ principal."

t . " 62 Star. 690;
(b) Chapter 11 of title 18, Umted States Code_ is amended by 76 star _z9

adding at the end thereof a new section as foll,_v.-_-

"§219. Officers and employees acting as agents of foreign
principals

"W_hoever, being art officer or employee of the United States in the
executive, legislative, or judicial branch of the Government or ill any

ager_cy of the United States| including the District of Columbia, is

or acts as an agent of a foreign principal r_.. uired to register under
the Foreign Agents Registration Act o¢ 1938, as amended, shall be
fined not more titan $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than two
years, or both.

"_Nothing in this section shall apply to the employment of any agent E= _=ptlo.
Of _ foreiffn principal as a special Government employee in any case
in which the head of the employing agency certifie._ that such .e[nploy-
meat is required in the ntttional interest. Jk copy of any certification
under this paragraph sh_ll be forwarded by the head of such agency
to the .kttorney General who shall cause the same to be filed with the
registration statement and other documents filed by such agent_ and
made available for public inspection in _ccordance with section 6 o_
the Foreign Agents ]Registration Act of 1938, as amended."

(c) (1) The sectional analysis at the beginning of chapter 0.9 of
title 18, United States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof
the following new item:

"613_ Contributions by agents of foreign principaL_.'"

(2) The sectional analysis at the beginning of chapter 11 of title 18,
United States Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the fol-
lowing new item :

"219. Ol_cers and emDloyees acting as agents of foreign principals,"

S_c. 9. This Act shall take effect ninety days after the date of its
enactment.

Approved July 4, 1966.

249

Effective date.
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